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THE'WEATHER* *0 INI PICK El 
USE THE HUIT Ml*

FOOTBALLS♦ > ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ v Forecasts.
♦ -Maritime — Fresh to itnmg ♦
♦ easterly to southerly winds; > 
> becoming showery.
-t Toronto. Oct. *
♦ have occurred along the Nptth
4- shore of Lake. Erie and In the ♦
♦ Lake Superior djjurict, but oth* ♦ 
4- erwise the weather throughout ♦ 
4- Canada has been fine. It has ♦ 
4- been quite warm In Western ♦
♦ Ontario and the Prairie prov- ♦
♦ lnces. ♦

UK REMIT 
FOB WINTER

The J.5 Spalding Ball is used by 
all leading colleges and clubs. It is 
recognized as 
quality, durability and size.

Price $5.00
Other Balls $1.50 up.

♦ 1 V
Premier Flemming-States that is the Reason Contract 

Calls for First Class Roadbed-Mayor Frink Back 
from Montreal, Expresses one Same Opinion.

the standard ball in

Five Additional Sailings 
Will he Made This 

Year.

♦♦ 4Temperature». That nothing definite will be known given me as to the progress being

until President Chamberlain makes a question of coming to 8t. John ap- 
vlslt here and looks into the situa- peered to depend upon the rapidity 
lion, was about the principal feature with which the Valley Railway is oom- 
of the news brought back from Mont- pleted.”
real by the Mayor. Com. Schofield—-’Uiere Is nothing In

At the melting of the city council the G. T. P.’s contract referring to 
yesterday, Hie Worship made a state- St. John, Is there? 
ment regarding hls Interview with The Mayor—No. I also discussed 
Vice-President Watnwright, the chief the matter of having the Valley Rail- 
engineer. The president of the G. T. way come Into SL John by way of a 
P. is away In the West. bridge across Navy Island* The Grand

"In consequence of a letter received Trunk Pacific people have no Idea of 
from the G. T. P., which said that supporting that proposition, and say 
pending the completion of the Valley it would be more costly than the other 
Railway the company was not taking route, and would cause serious tncon- 
anv action relative to securing an ventence in handling traffic. The G. 
entrance to St. John, as it was felt T. P. has extensive plans for devel- 
mnntng rights could be secured over oping the property on the marsh, and 
the Valley Railway. I was author I have no doubt that when the Valley The announcement of the Donaldsor 
ized to go to Montreal,” said Hls Wor- Railway Is completed and headway Line winter sailings points to a mucl 
ship." The council felt that the reply made on the docks It will come Into heavier traffic and busier season thar 
to the request for information was st. John. in previous years and in fact the
evasive. "My Interview with Mr. Com. Schofield—Has the C. P. R. pany jB prepared to handle more huso 
Wainwright was very pleasant and any interest In the Courtenay Bay neaB than in any season since the yea: 
very agreeable, but the impression docks? 0f the selection of SL John as the win-
left on me was that the G. T. P. Is The Mayoi^-I would not be surpris- ler of Canada, 
not very> much concerned at the pres- ea jf it had docks there as soon as the The official list and dates of the dir
ent time about the question of getting other railways. ferent sailings which have been giver
into SL John. Com. Schofield—It seems to me to out show that the steamers will com

"The reasons are possibly sound be of paramount Importance that this mence coming to this port a week ear 
enough. The Transcontinental has COUncll should get in touch with the Uer the flrat sailing of last sea 
not been completed to Levis and will provincial premier. If everything The last steamer Is scheduled tr 
not be till next year. The car ferry hinges on the Valley Railway, it is im- a waek later than the closing of
will, it la said, be in operation next portant to kno^ the Intentions of the the fleaBon jaBt year. With the season
'""h. Valley Railway ..belngbul,, '".M* good euggestion. 'TÆ? ^
to a certain point on the 8t. John It waB decided that the Mayor The following is a complete list of 
river, but no Preparation aPP®»™“ should write to Mr. Flemming and or- a „lllng8 »a given ont by the Rob-
have been made for the heavy work range m lnterTie,. Retord Company, Ltd.:
on the bridges or the ultimate eaten- The Mayor stated that he had a yvom 
slon to St. John. Itaeema to bo the wlth Mr. McNlcol of the C. P. R.. nias(.ow
intention ot the O. T. P to use the ^„tw“arbor ra.ttera here, and that
Valley Railway as a raani of air Mr jjcNicol urged the city to use Its Nov; 22
proach to St John, and that la quite lnfluence to hasten developmenU on Nov 29
* "If1Kth^C..V P. operats. over^the al,0 sta,ed that he had ££ J
completed and “the car ferry running, Jïï^t*wa«rodôrlee?*!!!- 5!!' |2

L:1l^ed?oUu6ttedrU?r=rm,SLl° 3£S XVï'ÜZ seemed «

to St John or Halifax, as the ship- to be proud of It Jan. 10
"'cont11 Schofield—That wU. probably I® U“ V*"«y R“d‘ Kn. «

mean that It will go to Halifax? premier Flemming, when called up Jan. 31
The Mayor—It looks to me as If on the long distance ’phone last even- Feb. 7 

the G. T. P. had-Its eyes on Halifax lng waa the Intention of the la Feb. 21
more than SL John. Mr. Wain wright cs| government to have the Valley Feb. 2* 
pointed out that no dredging had been Rallway completed as soon as pos- Feb. 28 
done In Courtenay Bay, and-that no slWe> thBt the contractors liad made Mar. 7 
wharves could be built there till the Bat|Bfactory progress this year, and Mar. 14 
dredging was done. Furthermore it wouM be required to complete the Mar. 21 
seems there will have to be great . Qf the roatj aCcordance with the Mar. 28- 
changes at Iaower Cove to establish condltjonB cf their contract. “I am Apr. 4 
terminals for a great railway. to learn that Mayor Frink is as- Apr. 11 
Grouped together these and other gure. that ^ c p r will come into Apr. 18 
things left me with the j™^®881®” st John over the Valley Railway,” 
that the G. T. P. ?La8 g. added the Premier. "That is the reason
cerned about their extension to SL why the Valley Rauway contract calls 
John. _ ,. . t/>1. for the construction of a road better

"However, the 1 ba than any other In the province except

name to St. John and looked into tne ^ u or better than the
EEîEEroHfe fcSUttS cans-

« hikwso’,f' xui sjs at çsS " —7vomf as ïopen to Bhlpîdng." B“y

Min. Max. >♦ ♦> 62 >. 
60 >
72 > 
80 ♦ 
78 >
76 ♦
73 > 
66 > 
68 > 
62 -f 
64 >
77 > 
70 > 
62 > 
62 ♦ 
62 -f 
68 4 
68 >

> Victoria..........................44
> Vancouver .
♦ Kamloops ..
♦ Calgary ..
♦ Edmonton .
♦ Battleford .
-f Moosejaw . 
t Qu'Appelle
♦ Winnipeg . •
4- Port Arthur

Parry Sound................ 42

44
60

WILL OPEN SEASON 
ONE WEEK EARLIER

32
36
36
34
38

9 48
Company Prepared to Han
dle Increase in Passeng- 

and Freight - Busy 
Teinter Looked for.

40

1> London .. ..
-f Toronto .. ..
> Kingston .. • • 
-f Ottawa .. ..
4- Montreal .. .. 
4- Quebec .. .. 
4- Halifax .. ..

46
...40 
.. 38 ers

36 THE KNABEa .. 34
30

4-4- -
4- 4- -f

“THE WORLD’S BEST PIANO”
ngufcai throughout the world Kn.be Plano Catalogue., for the poet 75 yeere 
WORLD'S BEST PIANO." Thle dletlnetlon le eeneeded to the Knoba Plane eh

AROUND THE CITY
In ever twenty; Mi 

hear the Imprint “THE
ever the world. The Knob. Plane wee "THE WORLD'S BEST PIANO" 50 ye.ro ego end la today 
"THE WORLD'S BEST PIANO."

We eell the Kjiabe Plane, at the New York retell prlcea, plue the eeet of tranemleelen from New 
York, We are eele Canadian representative, for the Kn.be Plane, and carry the largeet aleck to be found 

In any eKy outelde of New York.
CALL OR WRITE FOR CATALOOUB.

WILLIS & CO.. LTD. - Manufacturer» - MONTREAL
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES:

Reported by Polie».
George Secord has been reported by 

the police for hauling a piece of tim
ber along Mill street contrary to the 
requirements of the traffic law.

1

♦
Wants Information. TELEPHONE UP. 1884.

The Board of Trade has received a 
request from the Deputy Minister of 
Marine asking it to supply Information 
about St. John tor the Permanent 
Navigation Congress which meets in 
Antwerp.

From 
St. John 

Dec. 4 
Dec. 11 
Dec. 18 
Dec. 25 
Jan. 1 
Jan. 8 
Jan. 15

Steamer. 
Cassandra 
Letltia 
Athenla 
Saturnta 
Freight steamer 
Casandra 
Freight steamer 
Freight steamer 
Freight steamer 
Freight steamer 
Letltia 
Cassandra 
Saturnla 
Freight steamer 
Athenla 
Letltia 
Casandra 
Saturnla 
Athenla
Freight steamer 
Letltia 
Cassandra 
Saturnla

WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO.
HALIFAX AND ST. JOHN

Extend
The Carpenters Union wish to thank 

the Sons of England band and others 
who assisted in the entertainment for 
the benefit of old members of the 
union ; also Senator Thorne for pre
senting an oil stove. Stephen Melliday 
won the stove.

- yvwww

Are You Going Hunting or Shooting?
help you to got your ehare. Our stock of guns.

Feb. 12 
Feb. 19 
Feb. 26 
Mar. 12 
Mar. 16 
Mar. 19 
Mar. 26 
Apr. 2 
Apr. 9 
Apr. 16 
Apr. 18 
Apr. 25 
May 2

Vloli*Reld.

The Standard learns that the Jury 
in the case of the King vs. Viola 
Reid, who was acquitted on the 
charge of murdering her infant son, 
stood eleven to one for acquittal on 
the murder charge on the first ballot. 
On the second ballot it stood seven 
to five In favor of manslaughter and 
after several ballots were taken they 

unanimous for acquittal.
Hat 8old -Interest.

John H. Bond has sold out hls In
terest In the Dufferln Hotel to hls part
ner Mr. Foster. Mr. Bond, who has 
been in the hotel business for the bet
ter part of hls life, has been manager 
of the Dufferln for about six years. 
Hls restaurant business on King St., 
conducted In partnership with C. W. 
•Scott Is a separate enterprise. Asked 
If he would go into the hotel business 
elsewhere, Mr. Bond replied: “Net to
morrow.”

The season is now on, game plenty, and we 
rifle» and ammunition comprises all the beat makes.

r
~v

ROS8 SPORTING RIFLE, Model ....................................................................................*******11600°to^23.50 each

•hoto *n».. .......................................««.rs, «5.2s, *7.25,110.75, »i6.w, $21.00 «=h
Remington U. M. C„ Dominion end Eleyo Ammunition—Revolvers, Dun Cm», Hunting Knlvoo, etc.SI. JOHN

J8IS
WnfWi^OYi 5. en&foAfo .Sid.MARRIED II REXTON 4for

John F. KeUy Weds Miss 
Euphemia Jane Macgreg- 
or—Many Beautiful Pres
ents Received by Couple.

♦ and I gathered Attractive Odd Pieces in Dining Room furniture
THESE ARE SPECIAL VALUES

West Side Fair.
Interest is increasing In the fair of 

the Carleton Curling Club, and last 
night’s attendance was better than 
ever. The prize winners were: Door 
prize, a barrel of flour, Ernest Nor 
ris; gentlemen's bean bag, Thos. Mur
phy; ladles' bean bag, Mrs. Joyce; 
babies In the wood, A. Lee; Satan 

the sartorlcal artists, W. Fer-

CARPENTERS IM 
PROVES OF GREAT 

ASSISTANCE TO MEN
T homo of Mr. end Mre. Alex-At the _ ■■■

ander Macgregor, at Rexton, N. B., 
an. interesting wedding took place at 
7.30 o’clock yesterday morning, when 
their daughter, Miss Euphemia Jane, 
was united In marriage to John F. 
Kelly, of St John. The oerefnony 
was -performed by Rev. C. A. Fraser 
Hardy. The bride was given away 
by her father and was attended by 
Miss Myrtle Pugsley, of Amherst. 
Edward McGuire, of this city, acted 
as groomsman.

Miss Helen Carson played Men
delssohn’s wedding march as the brid
al party entered the drawing room 
which was beautifully decorated for 
the occasion with autumn leaves, ferns 
«Ad cut flowers. The bride was at* 
tired in a handsome gown of ivory 
Irish lace, with veil and orange blos
soms. She carried a shower bouquet 
of white roses and carnations. The 
bridesmaid wore pale blue brocaded 
satin with lace and jewel trimmings 
and carried a bouquet of pink carnar 
tlons. Her hat was black velvet with 
pale blue mallne and ostrich mount. 
The party consisted of only a few 
Immediate relatives. Among the out 
of town guests were Mise Sadie elly, 
of SL John, Edward Steele and George 
Pugsley, of Amherst 

The bride received many handsome 
and useful gifts. Including silver, cut 
glass and china, and a purse of gold 
from her father. The bride’s travel- 

blue serge. She 
hat with black 

short honeymoon

II INTI 110among
guson: excelsior No. 1, Murray Brown; 
excelsior No. 2. Ernest Norris; excel
sior No. 3, J. M. Belyea; bagatelle, P. 
W. Brown; air gun No. 1, and No. 2, 
John Pollock. The Carleton Cornet 
Band will bo in attendance tonight

This Gang Evidently In
tends Building a Home, 
with Spoils—Tools, Shin
gles and Nails Missing.

General Secretary of Inter
national Brotherhood in 
Strong Speech before 
Workers-Against Strikes

1l
k

/Mill SUBJECTS IIP e

«B.Evidently thieves, who have a par
ticular tendency towards the carpen
ter business, are busying themselves 
In sections of the North End. Sup
plementing the report that on Friday 
evening last the tool house used by 
carpenters in the employ of the Brit
ish American Construction Company 
was entered and ransacked, word is 
received of two other robberies dur
ing the present week, when the thieves 
made a raid on supplies and stock in

A meeting of the Associated Chart- ^on^Tuesday evening there were 
ties was held yesterday alternoon remove, from the premises of D. J- 
wlth the president W. 8. Fisher, In . 10,ne bundles of shingles and
the chair. There was a large attend- -n-er artlclea. The bonding was he- 
ance and It was the first meeting held repaired by Carpenter John Mc- 
after the summer holidays. The mem- », anj the arthles stolen were
here discussed the srinter programme , in* about the property,
and the annual meeting. The annual ’ the game evening from the house 
meeting will be held on the last week Maurlce Delaney, Adelaide street, 
of this month, to take up, among other w h 1M ,lso undergoing repairs,
things, three specific subjects for die- w,re stolen a large keg of nails
cussion. ,nd several rolls of tar paper, along

At the annual meeting held last »■ “ . „tlciaB.
year there wae a discussion regard- lth , ,th0ught that both these rob
ing a Children’s Protection Art, which " • committed by the same
wHm adopted by the legislature last ^SLr*î?teSe very probable that 
summer. It alao discussed last year P« same partles were Implicated In 
the advisability of a prison farm, hut robbery from the tool house on 
no action was taken, and the need ol tee robbery rro^ ^ o6eerTat„ry. 
a prison farm will be again discussed, g» " “enue, on Friday evening. 
Another snblect for dlscueejon will be matter has been placed to the
______ of the public school buildings Tne marrer ^ and
for evening cluse, for the benefit of ” ^epto°, a dlllgut watch
teejoung men and women wishing to ™rUes

Adjutant Cummings, of the Salva
tion Army, was present at the meek 
lng. and drew the attention of those 
present to the groat amount of Im
morality In the elty. eepeclelly among 
the young, and of the great need of 
a shelter where these young people 
can be taken care of, especially the 
vouns girls. The Adjutant gave in
stances of a number of cases, and 
■aid that young girls were allowed 
out on the streets too late at night.
There wae a general discussion on 
the subject and it wae thought that 
something should be done in the mat-

That as a result of the activities 
of the Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners the carpentefs of America 
have In the last six years obtained 
advance» in wages amounting on- the 
most conservative estimate to $12,- 
000,000, was the statement made by 
Frank Duffy, general secretary of pie 
International Brotherhood, In address
ing a mass meeting of carpenters and 
mill men- last evening.

The Brotherhood pow has 252,000 
members in good standing scattered 
over the United States, Canada, 
Mexico and the West Indies, said Mr. 
Duffy. "Last year the Brotherhood 
paid out $302,000 in. sick and death 
benefits, and $50,000 hx strike bene
fits. The Brotherhood seeks to dis
courage srlkes, and alms to benefit 
Its members by peaceful methods. Its 
success to collective bargaining In 
recent years has been gratifying; and 
it has secured substantial advances 
in wages and reduction In hours.”

Mr. Duffy said that under present 
conditions international unionism was 
necessary to protect the workers, and 
gave figures from the auditor’s reports 
showing that the Carpenters’ Brother
hood had paid out considerably more 
money to help Canadian, carpenters 
than had been paid Into the general 
treasury by the Canadian member-

Associated Charities Held 
Meeting Yesterday After
noon to Map Out Winter’s 
Work—Need of Shelter.

Buffet, in fumed oak, Jaco
bean design. Price, 147.60

China Closet, In fumed Oak Mto 
$13.50slon* style. PriceB

China Closet, In O&k fumed finish. • 
Jacobean design, price.. .833.00 <s

!
ling suit was a navy 
wore a white plush 
plumes. After a 
trip Mr. and Mrs. Kelly will reside 
in this city. ^

%I
hr* M

aPeople are telling F. A. Dykeman A

ZJTSJSJÜ SL M
is being shown In St. John. This 
has been told them so often that they 
are getting enthused with ^ the fact, 
and this enthusiasm, coupled with the 
admiration of the customer, makes 
easy selling. For tl^e past three 
years they have not carried over 
single coat. The garments that they 
are showing are of the newest styles, 
many of them are copies from French 
designers, and while the copies are 
exclusive In style, they are not high 
priced—from $20.00 to $26.00. The 
other prices run from $a.00 up, and 
they cajrry a very large assortment, 
so they can fit any size person. They 
also have' an Immense stock of 
dren’s coats, prices run from $2.00 to 
$13.00.

e Dining Room Arm 
Chair, hardwood 
fumed t-‘--
Price ........  84.80

Side Chair to match 
.. ... ~ . .83.25

Dining Room Table, in hardwood 
fumed finish, top is 44 by 46 
inches and extend» to 6 feet.

....... 810.50

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT —MAR KET SQUARE.

Dining Table In solid Oak. fumed 
finish. 36 Inch top, extends to 6 
feet Price.:............ .. $22.60

Price ........

the ship
F. L. Potts, general organiser of the 

Brotherhood, was present and deliver
ed an Interesting speech, predicting 
a great awakening of Interest In labor 
matters In St. John and the Maritime 
Provinces.

The general secretary, whoTs on hit 
first visit to the Maritime Provinces, 
wae much Impressed with Bt. John, 
and thinks that a great city ough to 
grow up here.

Some of the New Cloths for Ladies’ fall Costumes
English Weretede, always a favorite for herd west 

plain s*jl fancy. 68 to 68 inches wide.
Per yard.. %• e....»••••*-*••81*10 to 8$*4b

Great Artist Coming.
Not since Schumann-Heink* visited 

this city has such interest been 
aroused as In the forthcoming appear 
ance of Miss Eva Mylott, the noted 
Australian contralto, with pianist, at 
Opera House on Oct. 7, under the aus 
pices of toe R. K. Y. C. Mlra MTlott » 
remarkable success at Halifax lest 
Thursday has been repeated wherever 
•he has aung and a crowded house 
should greet her here The local club 
richly deserve the strongest support 
Advance tickets are being sold rapid- 
w by the committee, F. B. Hantngton, 
chairman, and entitle the holders to 
firet choice of seats when the box 
office sale opens, Oct. 11th. ,

i The Correct 8tylee 
might Ve well be had in fore as In 
other garments. We have them. Have 
.wM seen them yet? H. Mont Jones, 

64 King street.

Wool Velvet Clothe, an entirely new idea, plain 
Width from 50 to 64 lttbhes.

.............. 11.25 to $3.00
and fanéy^
Per jrgrd.>.....,

chil-

Chlnchtlte Cloths are to he very popular tola 
Offered 61 Inches wide.

English and Scotch Tweed», always neat and 
64 to 68 Inches wide.

...................$1.00 to $1.00
Band tonight at Queen's Rolteway. season.

I>r y»-d ............
Two Tone Bedford 'Clothe wUl be In great de

mand. We have all the new color combina- 
tlons. 56 inches wide.
Per yard.................................. «1.76. $2.00, «2.16

fashionable.
Per yard ............

Why
are we getting so many orders to re- A profitable Investment
model and lengthen Seal and Persian riilTer mack Fox Company,
Lamb coats’ Because of the good , ,35!E!L .n!T«nteed fox company
value, and “ Vlte^Vure^êSt Write to OH
able prices. II. Mont. Jones, 64 King y, or A. C. Jardine,
■treat. {Smrar. 93 Prime William street

SL John, N. B., for prospectus and 
pamphlet..

Loet—Between Indtentown and «
Dougina Avenue, one bag of butter In Do not forget teat tee night claaees 
tuba Finder please notify William of the Saint John Business College re- 
Peterson. 193 Charlotte street or tele- open for tee winter term» tell jven- 
pkone M 108. lng. Hours, 7.30 to $.80.

............... $1.10 to $2.00

: IWhipcords, atill toe choice of a greet many. 45 
to 64 Inches wlffe. Per yard. .«1.10 to $2.00

It waa aeld at the meeting that at 
the present time, there were not 
many persona out of work, but from 
word received from other section! of 
Canada and the provlnae there would 
probably be n large number of out 
adds people coming Into the city the 
coming winter looking for work, and 
this may give the Associated t'hart- 
tiM considerable work to do,

OÇOD8 DEPARTMENT—GROUND FLOOR.DREES«

Butter Lett

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited

!i i*
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